
ABOUT ME
My name is Michelle Hua and I am

a former lawyer now CEO of
MadeWithGlove,  a UK wearable
technology company designing
fashionable heated gloves for

women.  

It is during my journey as an
entrepreneur that I discovered

how important it is to write
content that inspires my readers

and to share my journey as a
woman in tech.  

I founded the WTF | Wearable
Tech Fashion blog and won the

Highly Commended Blogger
award at the UK Blog Awards 2016

in the Digital and Technology
category.   I regularly speak at

events and write blogs after the
event.

I can share my knowledge and
inspire your readers to increase
your followers and engage your

readers.

AUDIENCE

WHAT DO I WRITE ABOUT?

Wearable Technology
Women in Technology
Events and workshops

Technology product reviews
WTF | Wearable Technology Fashion

VIEWS | MONTH

949
VIEWS | DAY

49

WOMEN
TECH SAVVY

 FASHION CONSCIOUS
ENTREPRENEURS

HOW CAN MY BLOG HELP YOU?

Event and brand promotion
Product reviews
Sponsored posts

Increase your followers
Engage your followers



WTF|
The Smart
Stiletto?

A Woman’s
Guide to the

Atmel Tech on
Tour 

WTF| Kisha
The Smart
Umbrella

GUEST WRITER

      I was introduced to Michelle after she
wrote an incredible blog about an event from
Atmel and EBV Elektronik. After that she was
so kind to do some other blogs including an
interview with me about women in tech and
other technology related topics.  In a short

space of time, both of Michelle’s blogs reached
a readership of over 1000 hits for us.

Michelle was able to inspire and impress not
only me but also my colleagues at EBV.  The

professionalism and intelligence she brings to
her start-up pave the way for the success she

certainly will have!

"

" hello@madewithglove.co.uk

@MadewithGlove

www.michellehua.co.uk
Kai Schmidt, Social Media & Content

Marketing, Founder at Content Explosion

1700 readers 1015 readers UK Blog Awards

2016


